
PERTH: FRIDAY, JUNE 15. [1906. 

THE STOCK DISEASES ACT, 1895. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Execntire C01inci~ Clwmber, at Perth, this 15th clay of 

J1me, 1906. 

Present: 

Hi. E,xcellency the Governor. 
The Honourables-

The i>Iinister for Lands, I The Colonial Secretary. 
James i>fitcliell, M.L.A. 

Agl'ic. N0.l-;(j~' 

W HEREAS by "The Stock Dise[<ses Act, 1895," the 
GovernOl' is empowered by Order in Counml from 

time to time to make, RIter, vRry, or revoke such regnlations 
as may be deemed expedient for, inter alia :-( 1) prescribing 
the manner in which persons coming into contact with 
infected stock, and land, premises, or conveyances travelled 
over or used by infected stock, shall be cleaned and disin
fected; (2) for the regulation, management, and control of 
quarantine grounds, Rnd for prescribing the treatment and 
control of stock while in quarRntine or in transit thereto or 
therefrom; and (3) generally for all or any such purposes 
as he may deem necessary for preventing the introduction 
or spreRd of disease: AND WHEREAS on the 24th dRY 
of May, 1901i, regulations concerning the movement 
of cattle from the East Kimberley Qmtrantine Area. were 
made under the said Act, and published in the Govcmment 
Gazette on the 1st d"y of June, 1901i: AND WHEREAS it is 
deemed expedient to [<mend the said regubtions: Now 
THEREFORE His Excellency the Governor, with the advice 
of the Exeeutive COlmeil, does hereby amend the said regu
lations as follows :-

1. Notwithstanding that by l'i,cgulatioll No. () the re
moval of cattle from the Quarantine Are", Owen's Anchor
age Reserve, No. ()320, is prohibited unless such eattle sh"ll 
have been dipped "nd a eertificate obtained from an inspec
;;01' of stock to the effect that the animals arc thoroughly 
free from tick, tiek-infested fat cilttle intended for slaughter 
may he trucked by mil, without having been so clipped, to 
the Central Goldfields Quarantine Area, whence they shall 
not be removed unless and until permission in writing is 
given by the Chief Inspector of Stock, or some other officer 

duly authorised by him, for their removal either by road or 
rail, to such other place or places as he may think fit East 
of the one hundred and twenty-first degree of East 
lo,ngitude. 

2. Tick-infested fat c<1ttle bcing removed by rail from 
Quarantine Reserve, Owen's Anehorage, No. 15320, shall be 
conveyed to a place within the Central Goldfields Quarmi
tine Area in trucks speeially adapted to the conveyance of 
tiek-infested cattle. 

3. 'rrucks used for the conveyance of tiek-infested cattle 
to the Eastern Goldfields Quarantine Area shall be dis
infected as required by the Chief Inspector of Stock before 
being returned West of the One hundred and twenty-first 
degree of East longitude. 

4. All expenses in connection with the disinfection of 
rttihvay trucks used in the conveyance of such cattle from 
the Reserve No. 6320, Owen's Anchorage, and all expenses 
incidental to the quarantining of such cattle slutH be borne' 
by the owners of such cattle, and all disinfections shall be 
carried out to the satisfaetion of an Inspector of Stock, who, 
on inspection of each truck, before its removal is permitted, 
shall paste on or otherwise attach to such truck a eertificate 
to the effect that the same has beell properly cleaned and 
is free fr0111 ticks. 

5. "'fhe Central Goldfields Quarantine Area" shall 
mean all lands within the following boundaries :-Bounded 
on the North by an Easterly line passing through the 22ml 
Mile-post on the Cooigardie-Balgarrie Road, Survey])!Iark 
E3 on the Western boundary of the Broad Arrow Goldfield, 
and the 30th lIIile-p0st on the Broad Arrow l~oad (No. 8li5) 
to tho N orth-~-W est corner of Reserve 7·j,()(j. On the East
W(uri by a South line therefrom to the aOth 1\Iile-post on 
the Bulong Road, and along it Easterly to ,the g,J,th Milc
post; thence South to a point E~1st of the North boundary 
of Reserve 86715. On the Southw«rd by a W cst line passing 
1.long said boundary of :36715 to a point South of Mount 
Hunt; thence South to a point East of the N orth-gast 
corner of East Location 59; thence \Ve"t to the said corner, 
and South to a point East of the South boundary of Reserve 
534(;, and along sttid boundary \Vest. On the West by a 
North line passing through the 16th Mile-post on the 
Cooigardie-Jaurdie Hill Hoad. 

.B'. G. W. I-IlCKLIl'{G. 
Aeting Clerk of the Exeeuti ve Coullcil. 

By Authority: A. CURTIS, Acting Government Printer, Perth. 




